Bandar Abbas Fishery Products Company

Top producer of canned tuna fish, stews, fish & shrimp

Industrial Complex No. II, Bandar Abbas, Iran
Phone: +98-76-3256 1010-13
Tehran Office: +98-21-66063077
Fax: +98-76-3256 1014
E-Mail: sales@bafpco.ir
www.bafpco.ir/en
About us

Bandar Abbas Fishery Products co. is one of the oldest and biggest tuna can producer with top market share in Iran. Our products are sold in domestic and international market. Factory established in year 2000. Company spans over 43000 square meters of land with 11000 square meters of production area. Our main products are canned tuna fish, stews, fish & shrimp

Our Mission, Vision and Core Values

✔ Achieve sustainable growth
✔ To offer agri-food products to the domestic and international market with maximum quality at the competitive price
✔ Expand our presence on the local, regional and international markets
✔ Attracting foreign investment to compete and thrive in the global market
✔ put client customers ahead of the firm's
✔ High quality products with 100% food safety

Company at highlights

✔ State of the art and world class facilities
✔ leader in the domestic market and exporter to foreign markets
✔ Freezing tunnel; 20 tons per shift
✔ Freezing storage; 3000 tons
✔ 180 human resources
✔ canned tuna production capacity: 45 million units per year
✔ canned Stews production capacity: 25 million units per year
✔ Fish & Shrimp Processing/packaging: 3000 tons per year
Awards and Standards

- State of the art laboratory and factory facilities
- Provincial top entrepreneur (2007-2008)
- National Standard For Quality
- Top Job creator in province (200 permanent employees)
- Halal Standard
- HACCP, ISO 22000, ISO 9001, ISO 14001, OHSAS, ISO 18001, ISO 17025
- EC Code for exporting to Europe
- Factory waste treatment facilities
- Concerned with work safety, Environment and community support
- Financial and management transparency

Products

We use premium quality fish with no preservatives.
✓ Canned fish (tuna & Sardine, flavored : saffron, olive oil, vegetables.)
✓ Canned Stews (vegetable, bean & mushroom, fish stew, potato stew)
✓ Processing and packaging raw fish & shrimp

We produce highest quality products in the market.
Canned Fish

Net weight: 180 grams, 140 grams, 120 grams

Canned Tuna fish in vegetable oil

Canned Tuna fish in olive oil

Canned Tuna fish in grape oil

Special Product

Canned Mackerel fish
Canned Fish

Net weight: 180 grams, 140 grams, 120 grams

Canned Kawakawa fish (Zarton)

Canned Tuna fish - garlic flavor

Canned Tuna fish - vegetable flavor

Canned Tuna fish - Domestic flavor
Processing and packaging of fish and shrimp

Squid

Eel

Cutlassfish (Trichiurus lepturus)

Persian Gulf Shrimp (longostinos)
Net weight: 200 grams, 1, 2, 6, 12 kg